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Clirlottitsii Herald it Ma from tie* to time forWilling Captives U.&Gov’t Report IIU Holinera,his portrait, bat

YMsfatoiWednesday Okas eel I w, Pontiff raelrd wadi.
root la ae attitude of ewy raporaMade Happy Daily, at theMir, Hurt Finn!*

hie requ.lt- A iew years ago hedap of Hep, a ii
famousfbwderbf tbowwlmmaataf Mmf ihe retirve-aul of ihe wh r earnIMadtUeltih dap af Mar, Cm painter fees feu of ihe most raiaarb

able btmfiig A Ialslllgssitie.
Pope, rvqrasltog ihai Leambanh bethumao w. tiooo,

BUILDING, ■Mi. BuuMm. per milieu to point HU Hotii
It for the Garmon Obaaeattir. When tho
its of this raqaast all that aieilor 8 ret satan the Papal prams no

ba U apt to be almoet atariUd ty
tbe wax like appearaaoa of the face

la view of end hands. la lent, the Ena woald
that of a liningend ate Is ef DOO’,1 * pontiff daring tbe Utter’- dailymuoKku. ail wire It not fur Ihe animation In thefbr Ire* insertion, aad «9 h tbr hat walks ia the garden# of tbe Vaticanhp Mm. I "a*, brown, expressive spanfbr mch c mtinnaiion. Special aad Reg- Oat halte SteedarJlie par lias far The ehtifsais, yerwlmary 

ether wiee, wiltTailoring Establishment meoh ee a aagU sitting ia The Papa 's Jubileehigh speed with *ke proper «gnifriivtut 
Wtik L—iUrt.’d pirirmilQearterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 

âülTHliwmnnt», w application.
BtmlUaoeet may be made by

Draft, P. a Order, or Regielared

pmidtUpland Tbe programme ef fstm to be
held ia B mm ia boeor of tbe Bpi~ 
roeal Jebileo of HU Holloa*, in 
Kehroary east, has recently been 
appro red by him. Pilgrimages 
w|i| extend over several mootbt, 
ofieeiBg ia October, 1893. Tne 
célébrai inn prnner will take place 
un PeSrary 13, when tho Holy 
Ki'bar wl I stag the Solemn Hlgl 
Mam ia St. Patsr'a Meanwhile 
Mamm will be oelebrateil ia . averal 
Romeo cherche*, end daily in tho 
priante chapel of the Holy Father 
l ir the preserve his oi the reaerslile 
PietiS'* life. AH the Congre gi
ll-me of R mm bar# bean "called u.io 
nqaieltioo fur organising end dii - 
anting tbe eererel branch ee of the 
pn.pnsd fetie. Tee Bpfooopal 
Jobilee offering to the Holy Father 
of the magaiflveot now 0 arek U

time, to it oat tko these diSoal'iea, tho PopeFro» ample le aey addnea I. D C.C, laaeriow »| only modéraUl| well. edeertiaiag oar Headaoma 8ei>, which, In me, la In he fasoisa
lad, hetjtu wear U to h- IntnaL-ait.l with plea are nr.d delight at tbe

5 —r—----- - I-’ _ -, r: t' „ —:—a Thu "*
standard ha* only barn attained thioegh rmrs ui ui.ru.s<og mil. hal 
oarweR-earned laereU am h"-"- ' ‘ ‘ “ "
lir. Come and be made happy likewise.

n.iowe. Jeer aid from that time un heTnhnK. I>. C, end. much appreciated by tko traveUtog 
public.

The mein saloon U felly 40 feet 
ia Uegih, and nteede orer the fall 
width . f the ship; It U e remarkably 
handsome ep*1 latent ef aeaaaol 
heigh, being! 9 I art from Boor to 
centre. It U panelled all round 
with polished marble. All the

The P. E Island Stock 
Breeders Association.

comfort experienced—dtling every where—blrdlrg row'ere -Th|i high 
“ " ' ‘J m Ijt » w
our well-earned laarofo are happily appreciated by a long mfferieg pub-11- /*_______ 1 1_____ A _ 1_____ ui. __  4

here tried It, ary farther attempts at liltsi~asa 
taring. M<wa receailr still Prises 
Lalthold. Rrgeut of Bavaria, seat a

Ci oter to Borne for thU purpose, 
t the an let wee compelled to 
rotaro wit boat baring met with 

any encores ia hie miamoa.
The* it wee that when, ia aemmer 

of 1891, Theobald Chart ran. a 
French artist of rope tat loo, proaeo'- 
ed himself el tbe French Legation 
ia Home and besought the Krseoh 
Minister to eweero tor him an 
audience with lbs P pc, hie avowed

'•roalaee f>r , ip 1I1 Cereehteld bnCones poedence worth he weight ia |eU.'
aSdramed to 'Ills bet eeeefh 1er year’ It e dUy

ur run» or 10 mr
I IK t»r] torn it'd lintTUMiuion amiiti. •V»ism sad free Me blood from Irritating

A PUBLIC MEETING under 
the auspices Ilf this Aae'e.'iatnai, 
will I* held at Room* CtOtmrlly 
Block, yucen Struct on Friday. 
June 10th at 2 o'clock 1*. M. All 
into reeled in Stock

Mir Herrirt A. Iluth, ef Peaghkeepriv.

UNDER the mseagement of the 
BUhaw of Charity, riel ted dally by 
• staff of rkUraU ahysUUaa, mpplUd 
with all the tcorenUweee far the trash 

mmt of eond. I caeea. priraw rooms at Zoderole Ae ..mo far Prisais patienta. 
Far admiral» dead rarer parues lari

ss}*Juris °“° “r
C March It. l*OII —tf-

ONDON HOUSE! snur
“City el îfsw York

ievilwl.rawing

A. 11 ACNE ILL,
Secretary.

Clmrlottotown, June let 1862.

loteatlon being to mob sluiege forII yea neats mlisMs dye that will celer
tifml, artUtio, ataiaed p otaraa. a potreii, ha

jree rrerr tiara. 
Dye far the whtiharv. i'leaparahU diff jelly la the

way of sash an undertaking.
Mr. Chart ran, however, was 

persistent lb expiai nad that ha 
had always been pueeeamd of ia 
orerwseeing desire to piinl tbe 
portrait of Hie Hoi i new, and be wee
r_____L! I, an nudieoce bring
granted bim, be could succeed where

SPRING CLOTHING HEALTH DEPARTMENT itered from
8 . Joachim, the patron Stint of Hit
Hodman. The programme U m
follows

1. Tbe pilgrim* of rarinea 
natkmn, who travel to the Holy City 
tor the dae eelabtatioo of this great 
ou'iaeiun, will come ia organised

A hood scooBenoa.—By noaetipali_____ _____,_lhm
is eaesi 1 mg* 1er eetioa of tbe bowel*, 
••flea railed ooetirearsr. aad eommoaly 
censed by dyspepsia, neglect, «lova
is rating or dnakiag, etc. It U eeriner 
cow plaint end no* to be neglected 
under say circumstance, aa it leads to 
impars blood, bradions, debitor, 
irrrre, etc. A unformly secraeefni 
nrmrdy is Burdock Blood Bitter*, 
ehieh, is faithfully tried. Barer fails

companion, n large oil pal a ting by 
tbe eraieeet Norwegin artist, Thaa- 
low, oocapiaa tbe entire space in 
Iron', the subject being a re pro-oc
tal ioo of e Norwegian winter land
scape, Introducing the national snow 
ebon sport.

CAVAIHAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY, 

■ CHEAP
portrait of His Holii 
)wnm»ded tbal, so

10 Cases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened
an many other* had failed, lo view 
01 M. Chart rau's great name in the 
artistic world, tbe Freoch Mil. rater 
ooonaatad to Iotarnet bimnnll io 
bringing about this audience.

In aevordanoe with this protoi—, 
one bright \July morning M.

EXCURSIONS »n ter pert of October of tbe prenant 
year, and continuing, to tbe April 
of 1892. Tbe reception of the said 
pilgrimage, to be «mined to the 
owe of the Cirooio San Pietro.

» On the day of the Epiphany, 
1893, the children of dUtinguiehed 

with tits Holy Father” Under hr. Urailbm ln RrmswUt opina sert, 
arm ba cwnied a trackage, wrapped !® lostirai*. oft jring to the Holy to groan baix. ÏÏatiitad to the •,-><her. fur 'hair ChrUtmra gift 
Pllri mnsil Hit Holir.e— * imeibiog porokaacd f om their 
raoeired the peiowr with» e-oi!» :oe™

“X am glad,” raid HU Holiners. i 3 Toward* the end of January, 
"to rc£4 an' artist whom rac.r to »«• ^
eo wall known to me. aad of wb<au *>“ <>«-r to üg Holy Briber
• afoot 1 bar» mum. *uob wowi-.iu! *2* *• C'reolo Bomano of 8.1. 
exam pise. 1 must ware you, bow-; «rbaetiano, Us. bomxge of raierai 
eras, that I haw» alwaya made it n^**”0*" r*uo,“d Iull“ “““• 
ruto I. the prat— iolUxibi. rutoj^ utk lhe foi.

BOYS TWEK.Il SUITS, Tbe walb and Siting* of tbe 
masic saloon are all nf the same 
beautifully figured, selected walnut 
wood, tbe columns of tbe ratoon 
being nrtUtionlly carved to reorewot 
serions musical instruments.

Bvch panel of tbe walb of tbe 
mode saloon U occupied by a 
historical painting, by an eminent 
Norwegian «rtiri. tbe rabjeota being 
taken from tbe time of tbe Vikings, 
end representing some of tko mont

HOYS BLUK SKKIIK SUITS,
BOYS KILT SUITS,

BOYS H0MK3IT
WE CAN FIT ALL SIZES FROM TIIItKK YEARS UP.

lo riant a prompt end footing cer
ise» in tbe worst erase. The following 
extract from e fot'rr from Mr Jea. 
M. tforann. Banff. N. W. T„ willMian North West

mow au. roistb ir the

Maritime Provinces,
troubled with ooustipitionMF.N8 WORSTED SUITS.

'"'MENS TWEED 8LTTH.
MEN* 8 <KIViK

OUR PRICES WILL BE FOUND THE LOWEST.

«’^îtlity and »m induced go nw yonr 
B. B B. through seeing your edrsntiee- 
ment I now take greet pleasure in 
recommending it to nil my friends, asJune 13th, 20th, 27th, & 

July 18th, 1892.
tick an good to aarrax until

July «4th, 31st, itsd 
AVGIST 7lli. 28th, 18W.

For Ratae of fare aad other Information 
••qaire of yonr neareet Railway Tlehet

Passsxub** are rsoiwnmaailad by Ihe

it completely curedHARRIS & STEWART THE BYE-ELECTIONS, here prae- famous iooidente end scene iront 
the history of that period.

Tbywtnteroome ere with few ex- 
Miltons, Sued for two pwwngarn 
only in each stateroom. aad there

ed l»y and we canHOUSE.LONDON protection ; against di erase There is
irretricUd reeipr*icity of ereiimete

ill people in

PERKINS & STERNS pronouncing Burdr^k Blood
U berth eooommodniijns tor 260

roocy nna luity, siri wm v^aiiiwiai •

trifier, dyspepsia

flite BritU ud lecutili to grant any sittings 'or
tonic renoreting

I falls iba Fad at Oar lrnuy of
L -ordre, epecixl prayers and de- 
•■aiiiat will be off wad for the inten
tions of lli* Hulinnm unorr the 
euepioee of the Girooto deli’ Irnmn- 
oohla.

ft From tbe I3tb to the 16th 
day of tbe rame month tbe Spiritual

Vie ratoon deck -tsurooma ml feeble to
feet to height, whrto on tbs lower Uw oootinoaooe 
dark they are 71 «rat io height. more Imperative 

Tbe étalonnera are fitted ap in "Permit ms lc __ 
moat Inxariow manner with every jk# French artiet,""'Tn*t if' the 
eoevenfoooe, inclediog that greet matter of fatigue U tbs only oto 
draireturn, unally, a pUntlfhl rap- .tools to tbe rmdiaatioe of my hope*, 
ply of waur, with free exit lor j, i,aoobetaela which 1 can easily

I q Ysicoom ^Indeed, the slate room, and gener-1 Aa he epoke be removed the grow 
al accommodations on board the 8. ba se from the package beneath bra
8 BrltanaU sorpeee io eooiraleooe. ann and prodi 1------ J ' *------ 1
roomine* aad luxary that of any of wtuob draw fi
tbe famous American lirais. v______ ,___

Tbe ratoon# are tilted with bead-|w| surprise.
eomely mounted, powerful eleolrio “R fo Sn i_____
light, wb'to every eulmo >m has its] m," declared Hie Hoiinâm,witb an- 
etootrie light and atteodante ball.I mietakabie plrararo. “Tbe likaoara 
aad the electrio light U also supplied j. perfect, sod the Sniah of the pi» 
gen*ally throogbout the ship. tare rrally superb."

All lb# upholstery work ol the “No,’’ answered the Freooh artiri, 
seloooa nod eteteroom* ia carried deprccitiogly, “I do not otoim for it 
oet lo the richest end highest style] tg. dignity ui • picture, it U only a 
ofelugar.ee. The .berth mnttiwerajuetoh—« eketeh, howerer, that is 
•*•» for loatoaoe, potent spring mat-]Well adraooed, aad which would 
ireeate, oorcred with a top mattrowloaly need a tow brief sittings to

rttît AID LITE of thfo rule the! fsur Millinery and Mantles,
Our display ia (iret-cla**, new elyleii and cheap.

Canadian Pacific Ry. to perche* their SANDWICH. — 8lBS.-Pur five 
yeete I euff ired from lumbago tod 
could not get any relief until I need 
Hegyerd'e Yellow Oil, and nut my

tlehete vk St Jonh sed the Short Li*», 
ft. Colonial Core will be In welting In St. 
John for their conveyance-

11). ycNicoLL, c. e McPherson. 
(Iis'l Ptieff. Agent, Aeet-Oeel P*e Agent 

Moxtkbal, 8t. Joua, N. B.

nSDUEGK COMPANY I
I find no better remedy for it.

John Deeherdnn.
Sandwich, Ont.

THE DREADED LA GRIPPE 
Following this, eoourepe of hnmaniiy 
o>me • train of evils in the ehepe of 
obetinnte o-ilds. coughs lung troubles 
etc. There i«, no mnedv an prompt, 
and et the wme time » fee tue I end 
p'MimtsU Milbnm'e God Liver Oi! 
Emulsion with Wild Cherry ul 
Hypophoephit*. which ie the leteet 
and beet combination of anti-con- 
■nmptive remedies. Price 30c. and 
91 00 per bottle-

AND LONDOB.tMMBDRfl
uburuhw, ia M ime in prep,ration 
1er tbe neiutl day of the Jubilee. 
The Sociale Primer!» Oetto.it* of 
Rom# will be responsible frr the 
gted order in which tbe functions.

For the Newest Goods and right good value do not pas*MffTABUaltVD ISM. •I accommodât ion# on board tbe 8. | bo 
a Britanoia rnrpnee io ooorraieooo, | errMACHINES.|0ft0«,T2;. __________ jrom the Pootitf an io-

ro'uoiary exotomattoo of admiration
etc., on arranged, ardthe Primari* 
Awacialio» of SL Charles for tho 
XJiffarioo of Good Literature will 
di-psora grsteiton-ly ru mere no 
oopieeof the lif* of Hie Holiners.

6. Oo tbe 16th, i7tb, and 13th 
el February, the several réceptions 
ul the Italian pilgrimage* from 
varions districts will take piece at

ACTS weary description u< Hr,
eomely mounted, powerful electrio
light, wh'ie every «talero *n bee it*1__ _________________
etoetrie light arid atteodante bell.| nuetahabie pleraare. 
and the electric light ie also supplied | j, puricet, ao.1 the fir 
generally throng nout toe eetp. | torn really superb."

An Examplr of the Survival 
ufllic Fittest.

This Company bra been weU
Large stock of hosiery, Cjrrets and Gi >t e..in thfo Islend di To the Farmer* of the In

land ;—
! desire to expvem my elaeera think 

for tbe very liberal patronage extended

SMI tl-irty rears

PF.RKTNS & STERNSPIED. W. HÎRDM1*.

Bank of P. F.. C. C. Richabds A Co.
Geefo—1 sprained eiy Irg si badly 
that 1 bed lo be driven home ie a ear. 
riag*. 1 imraediei-ly applied MIN-

Uid sr ere nam r — — j; »,
"Water ML, CL'lo-a, Jan. SI, W*». 1 IF Si Bonaventure’s College,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
Under the Care of the Irish Christian Brothers.

rled egeet far tbe
teats, till A*"3* •n4/utif. ed to sty Maes in 8l. Peter's, nil 

the pilgrim# present in Rome and 
the faithful ol Rime being free to 
attend without farther permit 

8. O r one or other of tbe pre-

Mauey Harrisflf-mi ARD S UNIMENT freely sod ra t* 
boars ouuld ur rajsfyfr, prhud ef </ better position Uieo eeer lo serve my ry leg eg.in ee well ee

Joshua Wtbaooht.
B.idgewaler, N. 8

rraald Offre reason to believe l hat no mechii

tbe Brantfotde hove done, I will make

THE BEST The wide opena specially of tirera
ai- That airing on yonr Safer ro-ane 
III “Bring home e boUU of fillNARD‘6 

UNIMENT."
and of the Central Executive Com
mittee for tbe Jabilra fertilities, 
will present to the Holy Father a
considerable earn ra the ols.le, of

9. ‘oéthe*0th,2l«t, e-d 2Jod 
of Kebreary a Solemn Tr.Jaa uf 
Tbeakagivlog will taka place, by 
care uf the Executive Committee,.

Israel satisfaction wherever tried.HIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense
lent advantages to students. The healthiness oi i have now an heads faillira of liront-1

«ion, the equipment of the Schools and the genera kriR^^.^riJl~y»d 
ishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired I Fnrilrameeoeofiaoi tkeSoiiow. 
the comfort and improvement of the pupils. lSffil^”l|ISdTr«r“.ï*£r

THREE COURSES. ^M^*HJ^ïw*Bra^
" "—'1 -- "arris Moweve and Brantford 

Harris Keepers la variety.

spar deck

The Pepe i Pletnre

A Pfilaoa 8tram«r Tbaakegivlag will lake piece, by 
care of the Executive Committee,, 
in tho Ceeroh of Sen Lrreox, in, 
PenU peraa, In wkioh the Holy 
Fat, nr received bfo episcopal cora 
serration. The sermon* prcncoeff 
will be by the mont icoowtaJ 
orntora

10. Tbe same Committee will 
give a diaoer to one hand rod prry 
lier tone, efoo suitable elotbiug. One 
of Ike Calholio araooiatiooe will 
raenmeutougeof visiting the perish- 
ee of Rome and its eaburb», ,li«pee- 
■dng to the rtilldreo who attend the, 
wtrabiem r’amra moral piutn-m* 

" meti.iln, sad six tbonaand 
digiuoe b.r Aa, given by the 
of 8- Peal Sw the Iliffhstoa 
olio 1,iterate re.

... Ton Fndnroxtoao Pi.na sad 
Ike otkefOtbollo ^isewiaticns will

Tbe 8 8. Britaanin, which ban 
ten purchased by Boston partie*, 

and will run on the North Atlaollo 
s 8. Co’s Lira between Buetor ,üsil- 

trrordi,, to -»|K''hS Port Hnwheebur, nod thin
u |Crackers, Wilkinson Plows, Bell Caltt- port was built by the Helroreeu'e
___ _______________ valor*, Wiener Bpriagfooth CalUvsfon, Line, tor the conveyance uf mail, and

JubUra Hanows. Wood Frama Harrews | w<lri,t praenngora between Western 
1F^UK Norw«riml Ormi BriUio, at »
I AcTjbe. !• wJdltloB lo* Hie sbeTs oewt of $3*10.000. bot owing to 
Implements. 1 have for tbe Opting financial uoeblw of tbs owner, ebe 
trades lot of Brails’! No. 1 8mds bra been ran only aboet nine 
Amrofsary so pari or Whim BmaUn mooibs, aad hm bran sold w above.

Pn far alary, The reigning sensation at the 
prenant Paris Salon is a picture by 
s Freoch art for named Chartres ol 
Pope Leo XIII. The pointing 
represents tbe Poetilf robtd in 
wbitn, neared in a ecarfot n*nichait, 
n roarlel cepe about bin shun id era, 
and behind bim a solid bank-ground

HASZABD’S TERMS.
Don JNtjnb,

I IMPROVED rooms ol the Pope’s privais «ait#,
and farther particular* cm agitation toProepecti Mailer, the Frenchof scarlet cot tain*. The while robey 

white-haired, whlte-visa^sd Pontiff 
stands oat in strong relief against L 
this scarlet beek groand, and as tb# I”*3 withont the Pope apparsnily
light pfoya sport certaine and rap 1----- -------------------------- ------- *
it prodnuee variout vffwta in war 
let, tbe grapain and mwterlj 
portrayal of which ba* woe for tb 
pointer tbe rotbaaiaatto oommra

J. L. SLATTERY ilk bis sal.mcv

PRIOR 4ft CENTS PER lb,
2 “This vernal was belli by Ike 
of I Laxevmag Sbipbnilding and Ruai» 
on | wring O ., ol Bergen, Ie 1890, bet 

engined try Napier, Shanks * Bell, 
of Glasgow. She U the torgeel 
faetrat, aad moat laxerioraly fitted 
«taanuhip either bailt or owned io 
Norway hitherto.

The 8. 8. Britannia U a vessel it 
2000 toes register, 275 leal la 
length, with a beam ol 34 teat 2 
Inches, bailt under special survey. 
She law].............................

A»D-
m»uay«<lI msobieea will be seat to ray eddrrai 

leppilaatioa p MickeN8IB. 
■ I Kent Street, Chtewe, P. O. Box 047.

Ageat for the Maamy Hwria Os., 
’ “sil A Sura. Wataroas logins Os. 

April S-tm. 

CARTER’S Sieiet]
highly plrarad

Prize Winner wra hr, to tool, the' UiU
grew distinctive marks of their fihal. 
affrotton to Ihe Holy 8m

11 The rcimtifto and literray 
A cede raie* of Rome will give turnr- 
aadra ia honor of HU Holinew dan- 
lag tko stay of the pilgrim-.

attention Tbel teitial sitting wee followed by Si

the cheapest yet.
till ul toiet ai K Ruin it Main Piisa lit tol

BH iimiTBT FLACK BH F. i BLiBI.
DRAWING BOOH PAB1X® SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITER at low prices, 
ail kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS fit Bargain., . 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby

SÎÏÏÎÏÏS'wSSow SUNOS, tod «11 O.d.o( WIN
' «. at Hit.

L Mo FURNITURE WAREKUOM8, oppoatu the

At tbe end of this
OUVRE RATTEN BURY,PRIOR 40 CENTS PER >*•

with tripfo axi
it condeuiagFOR BALK BY-

i of cbml* 
in Ito'y for

Water Streets, |iitimes i Osveer Qeeen<
OhariettotewaP. 1. Uaad- of youth aié ofUnnoîli-oar. The diam- 

cyliadon U 28

_______
ia graeratvd ie 4 Urge steal

tally 18 kaoto
will hestar of thea. 27 laa to Bio

"ThU prefer* took* to Hollnem.—Crihoite
8B5HDSMEN. to myealf, aadwhile ike stroke i. 4ft iaefce.

Steam I» grDerated ie 4 Urge steal 
bofless, raeh with 3 farsaoaa, the 
boilers having a eolUctive kratiag 
sartora of 82*0 rqaare lee'j tho lew 

1 omlaroUdiatol ftmoefo. 
tw of] The hall U<l part ten larly kand- 
»n>«* «ma model, being designed ee the 
J15 fios Ham of a y wht -

IMPORTANT nmembared. Thar*tola Ike fewmob diverging more or km
from Ike original aad lieu ___ _____________
other. Horn of these, however, | good trill setoall 
was Ulna from dii rot sittings, or talaly reSaota g 
had the aethority of tho Pontiff for | meet. Beak tow 
iu distribution, and ra the years Ira have hitherto I 
weal by Rfo Hollaera, disalmaad yratobly raggaat.

which rar-
doll times 

priera in all Iutgitowapsi
held In sfirak, nod

dmS'înîkiriaripfim1 it, with agraonfo1,
with thaw erratic pteeeetaila artiri.

ieg “Dama Hritaaaa.” 1 ara a faUhfal 
U of this that Iamdnata*. r. Univnratiy opptrailtoa toiog “Dama Britaaaa. The meant 

adopted to altcgather eminently to thatnext they MU he piamd tod.» MA
known w "having sa*'»
lifoe' ■--------- .C/Cadkirml JAMB HOMAN

fprii Iff—« raw patA wafifa

«Mairie

II 1)11
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